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No. 2006-59

ANACT
SB 303

Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,furtherprovidingfor feesfor constables.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 2950 of Title 42 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,amendedNovember30, 2004 (P.L.16l8, No.207), is amendedto
read:
§ 2950. Fees.

(a) Travel or mileage.—Actualmileagefor travelby motorvehicleshall
be reimbursedat a rate equal to the highestrate allowed by the Internal
RevenueService.If travel is by other than motor vehicle, reimbursement
shallbe for actuall,] voucheredtravelexpenses.

(b) Apportionment.—If more than one defendant is transported
simultaneously,reimbursementsshall be for actualmiles traveled, and the
travelcostshallbedividedbetweenor amongthedefendants.

(c) Additional persons.—Aconstableor deputy constablewhen he is
transportinga prisoner, serving a friony or misdemeanorwarrant [other
than for a summaryoffense] or serving a warrant on a juvenile or a
defendantof the oppositesex may, at his discretion,be accompaniedby a
secondconstableor deputyconstablewho is certified undersection 2947
(relatingto automaticcertification) to performjudicial duties.In suchcases,
eachofficer shall receivethe fee set out in this section.In all othercivil,
landlord-tenant and summarycriminal cases, the issuing authority may
authorizepaymentto asecondofficer.

(d) Civil andlandlord-tenantcases.—Incivil andlandlord-tenantcases,
constablefeesmust bepaid in advanceto the court for servicesdesiredto be
performed. Thesefees shall not be refundableto the plaintiff if a case is
settledor a debt is satisfiedless than 48 hoursprior to a scheduledsale or
ejectment,in which lattercasetheconstableor deputyconstableshallbepaid
for holdingthesaleorcarryingoutanejectment,respectively.

(e) Payment.—IFees]All civil, landlord-tenantand criminalfeesshall
be paid by thecourt to the constableas soonas possibleand in no casenot
more than 15 days in civil andlandlord-tenantcasesand30 daysin criminal
casesafter the service is performedand a proper requestfor paymentis
submitted,providedthat, in criminal caseswherethe booksandaccountsof
the relevantcounty offices arepayableon a monthlybasis,paymentshallbe
madenotmorethan 15 daysafter the closeofthe month.

1(f) Specific fees.—Feesin civil casesshall be asfollows:
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(1) Forservingcomplaint,summonsor noticeon suitor or tenant,
eitherpersonallyor by leavinga copy,$10 plus$5 for eachadditional
defendantat the sameaddress.

(2) For levying goods,including scheduleof propertyleviedupon
andsetaside,$35.

(3) Foradvertisingpersonalpropertyto public sale,$5 perposting
(maximumof $15)plusactualcostof advertising.

(4) Forseffinggoodslevied,$35.
(5) Forclerkat sale,$20.
(6) Formakingreturnof not found,$10.
(7) Forexecutingorderof possession,$10.
(8) Forejectment,$70.
(9) Formaking returnof service,otherthannotfound,$2.50.
(10) For providing courtroomsecurityas ordered,$10 perhour,

proratedto the nearestwhole dollar, assessedagainstone or more
partiesasdeterminedby thecourt.]
~ Civil and landlord-tenantcases.—Feesin civil and landlord-tenant

casesshall beasfollows:
(1) For servingcomplaint, summonsor notice on suitor or tenant,

eitherpersonallyor by leavinga copy,$13,plus $5for eachadditional
defendantat the sameaddress,$2.50for eachreturn ofservice,plus
mileage.

(2) For levyinggoods, including scheduleofproperty leviedupon
andsetaside,noticeoflevyandreturn ofservice,$75,plusmileage.

(3) For advertisingpersonalpropertyfor public sale,$7perposting
(maximumof$21),plusmileage,plusactualcostofadvertising.

(4) For sellinggoodslevied,clerk, receiptsandreturnsto court~$85,
plusmileage.

(5) For makingreturn of notfound, $13, plus mileage.Payment
shall belimitedto threereturnsofnotfound.

(6) For executingorder of possession,$13, plus $5 for each
additional defrndantat the same address, $2.50for eachreturn of
service,plusmileage.

(7) For ejectment,$90, $2.50for each return of service,plus
mileage.

(8) For makingany return ofserviceother thannotfound, $2.50
each.

(9) For providing courtroom security as ordered, $13 per hour,
assessedagainstoneormorepartiesasdeterminedby thecourL

(10) Actualmileagefor travel by motor vehicleshall be reimbursed
at the rate equalto the highestrate allowedby the Internal Revenue
Service.If travel is by otherthanmotorvehicle,reimbursementshall be
for actualvoucheredtravelexpenses.
(g) Criminal cases.—Feesin criminal casesshallbeas follows:
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(1) ForexecutingIa] eachwarrantofarrest, or for effectuatingthe
paymentof fines andcostsby attemptingto executeIa warrant,$15 per
warranti eachwarrant ofarrest, $25for eachdocketnumberand$2.50
for eachreturn ofservice,plusmileage.

(2) Fortaking custodyof a defendant,$5 per defendant.
(3) Forconveyanceof defendantto or from court,$5 perdefendant.
(4) Forattendanceatarraignmentor hearing,I$5 perdefendant]$13.
(5) Forexecutingdischarge,$5 perdefendant.
(6) Forexecutingcommitment,$5 per defendant.
(7) Forexecutingrelease,$5 per defendant.
(8) Formakingreturnsto thecourt, $2.50.
[(9) For holding one or more defendantsat the office of a

magisterialdistrictjudge,$10 perhourbeyondthefirst half hour.
(10) For conveying defendants for fingerprinting, $5 per

defendant.
(11) For fingerprinting or overseeing the fingerprinting of

defendantsat the direction of the magisterialdistrict judge,$10 per
defendant,plus$10 perhourbeyondthefirst halfhour.

(12) Forproviding courtroomsecurityasordered,$10 perhour,
proratedto the nearestwhole dollar, assessedagainstone or more
partiesasdeterminedby thecourt.

(13) For serving subpoenas,$10 for the first witness at each
address,plus $2.50for eachadditional witnessat the sameaddress.
Thesamefee shall be payablefor attemptingto servicea subpoenaat
a wrongaddresssuppliedby thepartyrequestingtheservice.
(h) Similar fees.—Forcivil and criminal servicesnot specifically

providedfor, thecourtshallpaythesamefeesasit pays for servicesthat
it determinesto besimilar to thoseperformed.

(i) Assessmentby court.—Inall criminal caseswhereinthe defendant
is dischargedor indigent,or the caseis otherwisedismissed,the court
shall assessto thecounty the fee providedin this section,exceptthat, in
casesof privatecriminal complaintswhereinthedefendantis discharged
prior to the indictmentor the filing of any information or the caseis
otherwisedismissedat the summaryoffensehearing,the court shall
assessthe fee to the affiant.]

(9) Transportingeachnonincarcerateddefrndantto jail, $17,plus
mileage;transportingan incarceratedprisoner, $38 perprisoner,plus
an hourly rate of$13 per hour, plus mileage. Computationof hourly
rate will apply after the expiration of thefirst hourper prisonerper
hour,notto exceed$26per hourper constable.

(10) Receipt of the fres for transporting a nonincarcerated
defrndantunderparagraph (9) shall not exclude receipt of the fres
underparagraphs(6) and(8)for thattransporL
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(11) Receiptof thefresfor transportingan incarceratedprisoner
underparagraph(9) shall excludereceiptofthefresunderparagraphs
(2), (3), (4) and(7)for that transport.

(12) Actual mileagefor travel by motorvehicleshall be reimbursed
at the rate equal to the highestrate allowedby the Internal Revenue
Service.If travel is by otherthanmotorvehicle,reimbursementshallbe
for actual voucheredtravelexpenses.

(13) For conveying defendantsfor fingerprinting, $17 per
defrndant,plus $13 per hourbeyondthefirst hourper defrndantper
hour, notto exceed$26per hourper constable,plusmileage.

(14) For holding one or more defrndantsat the office of a
magisterialdistrict judge, $13 per hourper defrndantbeyondthefirst
haIfhour.

(15) For courtroom security as ordered, $13 per hour, assessed
againstoneormorepartiesas determinedby thecourt.

(16) In all criminal caseswherein the defrndantis dischargedor
indigentor the caseis otherwisedismissed,the court shall assessto the
countythefre providedin thissection, exceptthat in casesofprivate
criminal complaintswherein the defrndantis dischargedprior to the
indictment or the filing of any information or the caseis otherwise
dismissedat thesummaryoffrnsehearing,thecourt shall assessthefre
to theaffianL
(h) Subpoenas.—Forservingdistrict court-issuedsubpoenasfor civil,

landlord-tenantor criminalmatters,$13forfirst witness,plus $5 for each
additional witnessat the sameaddress,$2.50return ofservicefor each
subpoena,plus mileage. The samefre shall bepayablefor attemptingto
servea subpoenaat a wrongaddresssuppliedby theparty requestingthe
service.

(i) Similarfres.—Forcivil, landlord-tenantand criminal servicesnot
specificallyprovidedfor, the court shallpay the samefres as it paysfor
servicesthat it determinesto besimilar to thoseperformed~

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The29thdayof June,AD. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


